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It was very evident during dinner

that Tommy was not particularly
friendly with Foster; he hardly spoke
to him, and when he did it was either
to contradict something he had said,
or to raise an argument about it.

Foster took it all
he addressed most ot hit conversa-
tion to Anne.

"So there will be a wedding in
Somerton soon, I t oppose r" he said,
turning pointedly to the Fortune
Hunter. "It will be quite ait event
in our sleepy village,"

The Fortune Hunter looked quick,
ly down at Anne, and waa surprised
to see the distress in her face.

"I don't know that there will he a
wedding in Somerton at all," he
answered coolly, "I iituch prefer
the idea of going to Loudon myself.
I liate a lot of fins."

Mr. Harding broke in agitatedly.
"But, my dear boy, surely you're not
going to deny us the little pleasure
down here. Why, gracious me, I've
planned it all in my mind I've even
jotted down notes of the speech I
shall make.''

"Oh, uncle!" said Anne, laughing.
Tommy laughed too.

"Uncle loves a fuss in the village,"
he said. "Don't you have it, John;
I'd hate it myself. Clear off to
London by the first train, that's what
I would do, and get fixed up wit!)
nobody in the church."

Tommy winked sympathetically,
the Fortune Hunter's voice, and

"I should go and send Foster
bout his business?" he said.

1) disappeared before there was
time (or a reply, and the Fortune
Hunter walked over to the window,

There he caught a glimpse of a
white scarf close by, and heard the
stifled sound of sobbing, wa it?

The blood leapt angrily in hit
veins. If Anne were crying- -

He took a quick step forward, and
then stopped, as her voice tame to
him clearly through the still nir.

"It's because I'm unhappy. Oh,
Geoffry, you don't know how un-

happy.
The Fortune Hunter caught his

breath hard; the blond rushed to his
face in a burning title.

"Uuhappyl"
?H could say that to this man
For a moment the shadowy garden

swain red before the Fortune Hunt-
er's eyes; he forgot everything but
that he loved Anne with every beat
of his unhappy heart, as he went
down the steps and across the lawn
to where her white scarf gleamed.

Quietly as the Fortune Hunter
rrossed the lawn, GeotTry Foster
must have heard him coming, for he
turned composedly enough to meet
him.

"Hullo t I was jut coming to
hunt you up. Has Mr. Harding been
preaching higher ethics to you?"

The Fortune Hunter made no
answer; he walked past him to
where Anne was standing, his voice
was rough when he spoke to her.

"You'll catch cold; it's madness
being out here without a cloak;
please come back to the house."

She looked up at him. "I am
quite warm; I would rather stay in
the garden."

There wa a touch of antagonism
In her voice. The Fortune Hunter
turned to Foster,

"Perhaps you, will kindly fetch
Miss Harding a cloak.', His voice
was a command, and, with a slight
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rhioagn, Nov. 25. With entl-tne-

and the news generally favor-
able for a higher level of grain
prices, an advance as easily at-

tained in ihe early trading, with
May wheat the highest since Oc-

tober 17 and corn at the bent figures
since October 4. On the bulge there
was considerable profit taking and a
reduction came toward the last, final
trades being Uc higher on wheat,

c on oata and H'fi'c on rye,
while corn was I (a: He lower, with
December leading.

Strength in foreign markets and
Winnipeg Thursday had consider-
able inffuenre cx domestic wheat
prire4. Liverpool advanced 2'Jd,
while Buenos Aire was up St&lVi,
at compared with Wednesday's
close. A big demand , for cash
wheat prevailed on passage and for
deferred shipment, with Japan bring
reported as the buyer of SUSO.OOO

bushels Australian in the past few
days and cargoes on passage were
advanced lc, with Italy and India
buyers. Australian wheat, however,
is selling at relatively low prices as
compared with No. 2 hard winter,
and no demand of consequence was
reported for the latter during the
day, while sale of Manitobas for
two days were 750,000 bushels,

Finish Heavy.
Houses with eastern connections and

the local element wer good buyer of
futures early, but with th May up over
I0o from the low of laat week, offerings
Increased conalderably abovo 11.15 and the
finish was rsther heavy. December cauie
out freely on the bulge and it was
alightly easier than May at th last, clos-
ing lo under.

Cash wheat markets in the west and
southwest uer higher, lthough th mill-
ing demand was not large, and a majority
of mills sro reported as running oh short
time with shipping dlretluns slew in
coming forward. At the same time there
is a considerable amount of futures being
given up hero almost daily agalnat cash
grain. Ohio mllla were reported as buy-

ing Canadian wheat at Buffalo, finding It
cheaper than demeatle. At Winnipeg
lrg quaatltlea wer taken by oiporters
with 1,440,04 bushels No. 3 northern
delivered on November contracts snd
350.000 bushels sold for shipment st tlio
opening of navigation st lie over Winni
peg December, c. I. I. Burralo. nxporier
(nek 100.040 bushels No. t herd now t
Buffalo but th pric wa not disclosed. ,

Saver Da mag JUported.
Little attention waa paid to th official

Canadian crop estimate which showed
330,000,000 bushels, or S4.ooo.ono bushels In
excess of previous returns and compared
with 363,000,000 buuhels harvested last
year. Dry weather continues lu the
southwest and government and stoto re-

ports confirm sever damage In some part
of Kansas. Local receipt, 27 cars.

A buch better feeling prevailed In th
corn market toward the buying side, but
heavy selling by a local elevator Interest,
which vas a big buyer of oats st the
sain time, finally filled buyers up and
made a heavy close. At the top prices
showed 404Ho sbov the low of last
week. Country offerings were imported
a somewhat larger, due to the advance,
but In the aggregate they were not large.
Outatde markets, outbid f!hicsgu in Iowa
snd Illinois last night aa much as mij'ic.
with 81. Louis orrartng equal to 60c per
bushel, track there for No. 3 yellow and
44c for No. 3 yellow. Exporters were
after grain but their purchases were small,
due to lack of offsrlngs. Domestic sales
were 190.000 bushels with receipts 315 car.

A ble trsde waa on in oats with local
elevator Interests heavy buyers, whilo a
house wth Omaha connection slid
scattered longs wer free sellers. Prices
held within a rang or Hi")sc ana cinsea
about the bottom, although at no tim
were thev lower than the Drevlous finish.
Shipping demand was slow, with sales of
45.000 pusneis. Receipts, in cars.

Rv shewed mora strength than other
(trains, with cash Interests and seaboard
houses tne oest Buyers, presumaoiy io re-

move hedges against sales abroad,. Ex-

port business aggregated 300,000 bushels.
Ne. 9 on track aold at 102U over De-

cember. Receipts, 112 car.
Pit Note. .

The Modern Miller, --in Us weekly re
view, says: 'No Improvement In winter
whest conditions In tn eoutnwest is
noted; in fact, the situation has been ag-

gravated by th further delay as regards
rainfall. With cold weather apparently
lna at hand, the croD la not In beat

condition to undergo sever winter.'
A Winnipeg message saio: Know oi

13.000.09 buBhela wheat that will be
shipped before November 30,"

"Despite tne prospects tor gooa yieuis
of wheat in the southern hemisphere, wa
look for a gradual tightening of the do-

mestic wheat situation, with an increased
Innuirv from abroad for the moderate
amounts of wheat still available in this
country," said Bartlelt Frazler. "The
drouth situation in the southwest is still
a factor. With any increase in the trade
volume, wheat prices would work rapidly
to higher levels."

Wednesday's eiport sales were finally
placed at 800.000 bushels, one-ha- 01
which was of American gulf wheat.

Reporta of damage to wheat In southern
Argentina from drouth waa partly respon-ai- bl

for the flrmnea at Liverpool and
the marked strength lu Argentina mar-
kets, both Buenos Air, and Rosarto, being
404Hc higher.'

A London cable said that wheat cargoes
and parceli had advanced equal to 3Vio
a bushel.

Japan was said to have been a big buyer
of Australian wheat the lasti few days.

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.
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CHAPTER I.

A Terrible Person.
The rats and the mice thought

that Miss Kitty I'at was a terrible
person. She was altogether too fond
of hunting them. They agreed,
however, that in one way it was
pleasant to have her about the
farmhouse. When she washed her
face, while sitting on the clour- -

tteps, they knew so they said
that it was going to rain. An. I then
Mrs. Rat never would let hrr hus
band leave home without taking ii

umbrella.
As a rule Miss Kitty Cat tiidn't

- i--J

Tbe rats and the mice thoujht tha.t
AUm Kittg Cat wa a terrible person,

look at all frightful. Almost always
ihe appeared quite unruffled, go-

ing about li'r business in a quiet
way and making no fus ovtr any
thing. Of course, when old dog
hport chased and cornered her.
she was quite' a different sort of
creature. Then she arched her back,
puffed her tail out to twice its usu-
al size and spit fierctly at Spot.
He learned not to get within reach
of her sharp claws, when she be-

haved in that fashion. For old Spot
had a tender nose. And no one knew
it better than Miss Kitty Cat.

Around the farmhouse she was
politeness herself when there was
anybody to observe her. If her
meals were late she neve." clamored,
as Johnnie Ureen sometimes did.
To be sure, she might remind Mrs.
Green gently, by plaintive mew.
ing, that she had not had her sau
cer of milk. But she was always
careful not to he rude-abou- t it. And
though Miss Kitty liked a warm
place in winter, she never crowded
anybody else away from the. fire.
She crept under the kitchen, range,
where no one else cared to sit. And
there she would doze by the hour
especially after she had enjoyed a
Hearty meal.- -

On summer nights, however,
when she loved to hunt out of
doors. Miss Kitty Cat was far from
appearing sleepy. She roamed about
the fields, or crept through the tree
tops with a ste.lthy tread and a
tigerish working of her tail. Folk
smajler than Miss Kitty never cared
to meet her at such times. They
knew that she would sprint? upon
them if she had a chance. So they
took good care to keep out of her
way. And if they caught sight of
her when she had her hunting man-
ner, they always gave the alarm in
their own fashion, warning their
friends to beware of the monster
Miss Kitty Cat, because she was
abroad, and in a dangerous mood.

lolinnie Oreen like Miss Kilty,
Often she would come to him
and rub against h'm and purr, fair
ly begging hint to stroke her back.
Unless . he pulled her tail at such
times she kept her claws carefully
out of sight and basked under John- -
mes pettmsr.

If he had been her size and she
had been his, Miss Kitty Cat might
not have been so harmless. bhe
might have played with Johnnie as
she sometimes played with a mouse.
But JkOhnnie Oreen never stopped to
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lut.4?

think of anything like tlut. And if
he had, he would htve thought ii
a great joke, lie would have laughed
at the idea of M Cat hold-

ing him beneath hrr paw.
(Copyright, ItM, by Meiruinlltaa Net-lepe- r

lieivice

PueblTSt

Reopen in Near Future

Watsenbuig. Colo., Nov. 2$. (Ry
The Attociated rrt.) Ptibi!ily
that the steel mill of the Colorado
Furl and Iron company near I'urhlo
would reopen with nearly a full force
in the near future was indicated to-

day by Superintendent t'ietchel of the
Waltrn Coal mine, operated by the
company.

Getchel declared today found the
largest force of diggers in the com
pauy's mines in southern Colorado
since the start of the strike against
a reduct'on of wages. More than
1.000 miner were at work in mines
arTectrd by the strike in the
Animas and Huerfano county dis-

tricts, Mr. Getchel said, and under
reduced wages coal ran be laid down
at the mines approximately $1 a ton
cheaper. Much of the coal from the
southern mines is used at the com-

pany's steel plant.
"This means that steel can be pro-

duced about $4 a ton cheaper and
the company should be able to go
and get some business," said Mr.
Getchel.

Road Conditions

(Furnished by Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highway, Esit Rsada good:

weather cloudy) detour for eight miles
nt Marshalltuwti; road from Dewltt to
Clinton now open.

Lincoln Highway. Weal Roads fin:
weather cloudy exorywher except Grand
Island.

0. L. D. Highway Roads fair to A 3D. --

Isnd; good lo Lincoln and west. ;

Highland Cutoff Itoada good; weathsr
cloudy. I I '04J

S. y. A. Ttoad Roads excellent condi-
tion; weather partly cloudy. '

Cornhusker Highway Roads excellent;
weather cloudy.

Omalia-Tnprk- High ay Roads r;ood;
weather cloudy.

King of Trails, North Roads good to
MlHsourl Valley: north little rough.

King of Trail, South Roads In ex-
cellent condition; detour still necessary
between Leavenworth and Kansas City.

George Washington Highway Roadt
good to Sioux City; weathsr cloudy.

Black Hill Trail Road good; Httl
snow some point north.

River to River Road Roads food "to
Des Moines; weather cloudy.

White Polo Road Roads good; detour
for six miles east of Casey; this detour
Is a little rough but paseabls.

1. O. A. Shortllne Roada fine; weather
cloudy. ; Ja)ijraj

Bailey the Dentist
Established 1S4J

Painless Extraction of Teeth
Pr. R. W. Bailey

Dr. Bertram Willamsen
Mak Dentlatry Eaay for You

706 City Nat. Bb, 18th and Harney

Semi-Anthrac-
ite Lump

$13.50 Ton..
This Week Only

PLATNER COAL CO.
Jackson 0725

?IAN0
TUNED AND 4fir

REPAIRED
All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1512 Douglaa. Tel. Doug. 6588

Chocago
and Return

3)

Financial

Br ALEXANDER DANA NOYES
lbtrig. TiHasi 0b gas jsasad 4),

New York, Nov. 25. Along with
an advancing wheat market today
for both stocks and bonds, the
weekly federal rerve report showed

further rise of of 1 per cent
in the reserve ratio, to the highest
of the year. Gold reserves increased
lll.3O0.0UU and although the total
of rediscounts .expanded btightly,
further reduction of J'.JOO.OOO iu
reserve note circulation brought
that account to the lowest figure
since September 27, 1918.

Today's bond market continued
the upward movement of prices on
targe transactions, the day's advanc-
es once more occurring in United
States war loans, in European se-

curities and in some railway and
imlustrul bonds. A curious incident,
the public offering at 86 2 of the
unsold portion of the French city
loans on the very day when the
market was paying 91 for outstand-
ing bonds of the same issues, did
not affect the general market,

Much Sporulatlv Buying.
It naturally brought down the market

pric of these three bonds to th prtcjs of
the public offering, but it did nut pre-
vent a further ru even In other foreign
municipal loans. On th general bod
market there wer more sign of Purely
spcculallv buying than war entirely
wholeaom. When th speculstor'
Imagination I esclted.' even In "gilt
dged" investlmenl. h wlH usually out.

strip th real lnvsslnr and overload him-
self. But the situation la not of au ord-

inary aort. In most respects Ihe pirbllc's
present attltudo toward th pric of In-

vestment securities differs from that of
any occasion of recent times unless per-
haps for Kb equally une, reeled bidding
up of such high grail bond when trad-
ing in thorn wa raaumed on th (took
schange at th end of 1914,
Some rather Interesting movements

occurred In the foreign sschang market.
Sterling touched the 44 level again for
the fourth time sine that level w
crossed on Thursdsy of last week, but It
old down sgaln sharply. Th German

mark, on the other hand, declined today
almost to it lowest level, gelling st
10.0033.

In what measure. If t all, th weak-
ness of th French exchange waa due to
the difference developed t th Wsh.
Ingtnn conference, it might be difficult
to say.

New York Quotations

Rang of prices of th Hadlnf tocks
furnished by Logan Brytn, Totcr Trust
building:

rtAiiiS,
High low Civ Wed

Cles
A. T. & S. F. ... 81 87 41 S7

Baltimore & Ohio 37 36 37 844
Canadian Pacific. .119 Jl 114 1IJS
N. T. Central.... 73 73 71 12j
C.hee. & Ohio 59 JSjJ JJH
Erie R. R n "t J'?
Ot. North'n, pfd 74 73 73
Chi. Gt. Western.. 1'k ' '
Illinois Central .. 97 94 47 .....
Kan. City South'n 26 24 4 24

Missouri PacifMK. 19 ! 19 19

N. T.. N. H. it, 13 18 13 13

North'n Pac. Ry. 79 78 79 78

fl,l A V W 44 41 64 44

Peon. R. R. ...... 84 34 34 34

Reading Co tav u o .ivs
C. R. I. & P. ... 3S 32 33 33

South n Pac. Co... 10 74 44 74

Southern By. ... 30 14 20 SOifc

Chi.. Mil. & St. P. 23 S2T4

Union Paclflo ....138 36 114 134

Wabash IV t '
STEEL,

Am. Car A Fdry..I38 137 13114 187
Mf 36V4 34 34 35

Am. Loco. Co. ... 05 84 95 .....
Utd Alloy St Corp 36 36 2..i
Baldwin LOCO. Wk. 97 45 94 46

Beth. Steel Corp.. 66 444 6 46

Colo. Fuel Iron
Crucible Steel Co. 45 63 44. f4
Am. Steel Fdrys... SI 31 31

Lackawanna Steel. 41 49V4 43 41 J

Mldvale Steel. Ord 3t S4 14 3Vi
Preased Steel Car 43 63

Rep. Iron & Steel. 61 44 tl 49

Ry. Steel Spring.. 99 90 94 l
Sloss-Sh- Stl, Iron 40 39 40 .....
Utd. States Steel.. 83 42 13 42

Vnadlum Steel... 32 31 32 31

COPPERS.
Anaconda Cop Mill 45 44 43 44i
Am Smlt., Rfg. Co. 41 41 41 40

Chile Copper Co.., 1.3 12 13 12

Chlno Copper Co.. 27
,

24 37 34

Calumet & Ariz. . 63 53 53 53

Inspira. Cons. Cop. 37 3714 37 37

Kennecott Copper. 84 34 S4 34

Miami. Copper Co.. 36 St J4
Nev. Cons. Cop. Co. 14 13 13

Ray Cons. Cop. Co. 14 14 14 14

Utah Copper Co.. 51 57 tt 51

INDUSTRIALS.
Am. Beet Rug. Co. 21 24 !8 2?
Atl, G W 1 S S 43 31 31 31

Am. Internat, Corp. 37 37 37 37 V

Am. s Tob. no. .. oinj .,
Am. C. Oil Co. .. II 22 33 t

Am T & Tel. ...... HI 116 114 116
Am. A. C. Pro. .. 32 32 32 81

2.arcW :::: 36 ji
SSTtA:: th' a1 ".? 3 1
Cuba C. Sug. CO, . 8 4 4 4

Cat. Tkg. Corp. .. 73 73 73 3

Corn P. Rfg. Co. . 48 17 18 37

Nat. E. & Stamp.. 41 41 41 41

Fam. Play 70 48 70 67

Flsk Rub. Co. ... 4 4 S 14
Gen. Klec. Co 136 134 136 34

Gt. North. Ore ... 34 34 34 33
Oen. Mot. Co. ... UV4 U 11 1

Goodrich Co 30, 30 30 31

Internat. Harv. .. 74 74 7S 74
Am. H. & L., pfd. 5 64 66 65
U. S. Ind. Al. Co. .40 31 40 40
Internat Nickel .. 12 11 12 J
Inter. Paper Co. ..66 55 66 66

Island Oil 3 3 3 8

Ajax Rub. Co. ... 16 16 '16 16 4
Tire . 40 40 40 40

Key. T. & R. 9 9 9 . 9

Inter. M. M., com.. 33 33 33 34
Inter. M. M, pfd. . 66 66 56 66

Mex. Pet 116 113 116 113
Middle States Oil 15 16 15 16
Pure Oil Co 36 36 36 35
Willys-Overla'- d Co. 6 6 6 6

Pacific Oil 46 46 45 45
Pan-A- P. & T., 53 60 81 60
Pierce-Arro- w Mot. 13 13 1S 13

Royal Dutch Co... 47 . 46 46 44
U. S. Rubber Co... 49 48 49 r 49

Am. S'r Rfg. Co.. 66 65 66 56

Sincl'r Oil & Rfg. 23 23 23 23
k Co.. 65 49 65 44

Stromb'g Carb. Co, 10 39 30
StBdehaker Corp.. 7t 74 71 75
Tob. Products Co.. 60 59 80 eue
Trans-Con- t, Oil.,., 14 4 10 4

Texas Co 46 45 46 46
U. S. Fd. Pr. Corp. 11 11 11 11
Union Carbide ,... 48 46 45 46
White Mot. Co 37
Wilson Co., Inc.... 3S 81 38 28
West' (thous Air'ke 94
western union..... es ss .
West'so El. & Mfg. 47 47 47 47
Am. Woolen Co... 7 13 79 78

Total sales, 717,144.
Money --Close, t per tent; Wednesday's

close, 4 per cant.
Marks Close, .0034; Wednesday's

close. .0037.
Sterling Clos, 44.09 i Wednesday's

close, 43.99.
HradstrMt's Trad Hviw.

New Tork, Nov.. 35 BrdsUeet's to-
morrow will ay:

"Trade, Industrial and financial . re-

ports prewat a varied. Indeed, an Irregu-
lar appearano. Wholesale (rail has
quieted further: jobbing trade, saVept In
holiday specialties, ha tended to taper
off, and concentration of attention la oa
retail trade, which is better but fails as
yet to reveal th desired activity in the
direction of final distribute. Seasonal
conditions possibly Isrgely eiplain the
quieter trend Is wholesale and jobbing
trade, although cautloua buying by re-
tailers who desir to make sure ot dos-
ing the year with light 'slocks ia aa addi-
tional reason advanced. Ob the other
hand, retail buying laeks the snap often
vislbl at this season, reasons for this
being Irregular weather, low price for
farm produc. and In aome large canters,
reduced purchasing power du to unem-
ployment, which latter, however, doe not
tend to Increa very materially as yet."

Weekly Dank clearings, 45,411,454,000.

CHy rnduM.
Kansas city. Nov. 24. Butter Cream-

ery, lc; higher. 4fc; packing unchanged,
34c.

Eggs Cnchanged; first, tic; seconds,
tie

Poultry Hns. 10 to lower. 12014c;
sprinRs. 2c lower, 14021c; turkeys, un-

changed, .4c
Linseed Oil. -

Duluth. Nev. 26. Llsseed u track,
11.44; arrive tl.41.

live Stock

Omaha. N. St,
Recetpe rt Cattl Haa Ph..Official Madr T.tlt 4.111 t tilOfflci.l T4t'.. i.iu i.u n.m

Official VniiKiy mm tut :.mi
Thursday (Holiday)Kstlmat iTIday... .J 4.J94 4, (KID
Klv days this week I4.4JT II.IH 44, 4M
Sam day lul week Mill 11,111 at.ta
Ham day I wk o J4.T7I 11 .41
Ham day wk ago 14,811 1M .4o
lama da yaar ao. ).!

Cettl Rewlpt war rather liberal
for th day following a holiday aol fully
44 par cant f th arrival wer corn fed.
Th mark! waa vary uneven, ranging
from attady th beat to UOl'u lower
an tha general run of both beef ateer
and sow at'iff. Right lend yearlings
old up le 11.00 I 24, kut ftlr lo good

short-fe- d ateer cold around t.t4-4-
nil gcod weetero graa ateer at tifit
40. Trad In etocker wi vary tw

with prices generally sttsdy at th --

cant haavy dentin.
Quotation on C'sttl Good to cbote

beeves. t.00rl tb; fatr to food be,1.16J7.04; common t fair baava. li t
IS; good to cholc yearling. 11.000

1.00; fair t good yaarllnfi, 4.Ht7.76;
common to fair yearlings, I6.l)40.7(;
choice to prim grate beevts, 14 1001. 00;

nod to rholc srae beeves. t&. 71414. 14:
fair to good grsa beev, tl.2Sfra.fl; com-
mon to fair graaa beeves, lt.60tfl.il; 14x-tt-an- a,

I4.2&4JP&.00; good to cholc grsa
heifer, fs.3a4pt.71; fair to food gra
haifora, II :SS.2S ebolc to prim grass
cava, 4.S04S .10; good ta chote gra
rowa. 44.1IC4.tO; fair to good iraaa cuwa,
t3IS4.14; common to fair iraaa cowa,
t!.0fiJ.S0; good to choir feeder. tt.14

4.0: fair to good feeders. 4t.40ia.t0:
common to fair faedara, I 2S94.Hi good
to cholc atockara. 5.70.!S fair to
good atockara. 4t.2tQ2.75; common to fatr
atorkar. $4 604 26; atork halfara, 13.75
4f4 00; atock cowa, I3.00ffl.76; atork
reive. 14 07.44; vaal calaa, 14.009
1.00; bulla, tg. tc. IMO191.OO.

prtr STEERS.
No. Av. Pr. No. Av, Pr.
13 710 I tl 91 1141 t I

1043 4 40 17 938 4 71
it nn no io mo !6
14 MIT SI 41 114 S

7 Kit 4 t 14 1)91 t
SI 107 IS 40 1S44 T Si
10 1014 T 0

STEERS AND HEtrtRB.:...., ii i :
BEKr COWB.

ii4 s is s : i
10 OSS 3 0 4 10M 3 85
IS 10t 4 25 4 1190 4 (0t 1140 4 76

STOCKKR AND FEEDERS.
it 750 It

BULLS.
1 13J I 00

CALVES.
10 lit t S6 2 13S 1 tO

Ho(B Hof receipts today war eatlni-ata- d

at 44 load or 4,901 htad. Tha run
for tha weak totala SS.000 bead. Th mar-
ket waa 100 ISo hlchr oa tha opening
rounds with best light hog aalllpr large-
ly at t4.4O0C.7t, with a top of It.tO.
Mixed loads wer Belling from 14.24 up.
Smooth heavy hogs and strong weights
aold eruad I4.004J4.16, with extram
heavies scattered down to IS. 00. Th mar-
ket wkaRed on the clot with not much
mora than ateady prices. Bulk was 4.:t
06.71.

HOGS.
No. An Bh. Pr. No. Ar. fih. Pr.
S4..41I 400 $ S 26 95, .413 .,. t t
15. .145 110 6 45 83. .34 'lit t 45
73..S60 40 6 00 S6..S07 120 6 5

75. .240 ... S5 2..22 120 I 30
6S..250 110 6 35 40. .174 ... , 4 to
72. .175 ... S 40 SO. .Hi ... 45
tl. .204 ... 70 44. .301 ... t 76'
00. .171 ... 80

Sheep Sheep receipts wer estimated
st 20 loads or 4.000 head. Thar waa
good demand for klllera and trade active
st prices 25940c higher than Wednesday.
49.25 tsklng the bulk of the good lambs
with a top of 40.40. Feeders were gener-sll- y

a quarter higher, soma aorta out of
the 10.40 lambs Bailing as feeder at 11.50.
Yearllnga are quotable up to 17 0, and
while a string of awes od
at $4.94, th aged sheep market Is dull.

QUOTATIONS ON SHEEP.
Pst lambs, good to choice. ,.....00'S.!S
Fat lambs, fair to good l.0SS.n
Feeder lambs, good to ckoles... I.0044.t0
Feeder lambs, fair to good..... 7.(0(8.00
Cull lam be i.lt4.Sr.
Fat yearllnga , S.507.0
Vat wethers 4.tl.S6
I at ewa, light ................ 3. 00 4. IS
Fat ewts. heavy 1.0003.30
Feeder wes ., 37SQltO
Cull wa ).00$2.50

FAT LAMBS.
N.- Av. Pr. Wo. At. Pr.
210 Mr 74 II U fdrs 13 I t
ISO fdr IS 44

FAT T BARLINGS.
J9 fdr. 105 7 15

St. IxhiIs IJtb Stock,
Rast St. Louis, Nov. 21 Cattle

3,000: steers, ahe stuff and can- -
nera strong to It cents higher! beat steer
her brought 47.00; best light yearllnga
and htifarBt' 44.50; bulk common to good
cow, 13.26(914. "5: ranners, 13.1503.44;
bulls ateady; bulk bolognas. !J.85si J.5:
not enough ttockera to make a market;
good to cholca light veal calves, 19.50
10.00.

Hoa; Receipts, 15,000; closing a.t the
day's bast time: 10 to tio higher: top,
17.25 en lights: $7.10 on butch-er- a

: bulk light and medium weights.
44.454)7.101 bulk lights. 17.104J7.Jt; no
neavia nera; pacaer aows, loo ta Ite
higher, around 14.00; pits. He to 25a
higher. 7. 004JT.80; clearanr good.

Sheep and LanvbaReeelpta, 1.444; clos-lu- g

active at dara advance: too to (te
higher on lambs; sheep strong: lamb
top, fio.oo n weateraa; 9.7S for natives:
hulk. 41104)4.71: one dark medium,
44.001 cull closed M 44 8 4.64; ewes, 2.t4
isrj.ae; cisarane gooa.

Xtaaai City Uv Stock.
. Kaaaaa City. Mo., Nov. S4.-(- S. Bu-

reau f Market.) Cattle Receipts, 3,340
heed; fairly aetlv, mostly steady; spots,
higher: bulk fat beef steers. 11.0001.00;
nn load, T.ltt quality larking on most
killing cattle: bulk rowa. I3.2S03.7S; can-tie- rs

and cutters, !3.608'2.S5; very few
yearllnga offered; bulk. tS.7S44.44; veal
ra.lves scarce, few choice klnda. 34.0;,1u.lrM. ..... ., A J, , HUL- vi nuif ,w f1 i m

resorted.
Hogs Receipts, 1,404 head; active;

mostly 36ff36c higher; closing at full ad-
vance, ahipper top, 14.43; packing top
on choice hg averaging around t!.00
3.10 pound. 17.00; bulk st sates. 44.Ttp
7.00; parking sows, 1526c higher; bulk,
fs.71 04.40; pigs, ateady, 17.25.

Sheep Receipts, 1,200 head; killingrlaaaes strong to 36e higher; she-- n Texas
weyiara, 4.t4; fed western lambs, 14.35.

FMcasjw live Stork.
Chicago. Nv. tf. Cattle Receipts. 0:

beef ateer ateady t ISe lower:
medium grade, 35o to 40o down; prime
I. 072. pound yearlings fed for show, 13.00:'hole 1. steers. 110.00; bulk
beef steer. 4I.4O0I.OO: ahe stock, bull
and atoekerg about steady; calvea strong.

Hogs Receipt. 13.400; active; 15c to
J5o higher than Wednesday' average;
closed shawl lioldover moderate: big vacV-e-r

bought very sparingly; light lights,
up t I7.lt; practical top. 47.16: bulk,
II. 4I0T.4I; pigs, SSo higher; bulk de-

sirable, around 47 25.
Sheep gad I amb Receipts, 14,0041 all

ela generally steady; top fat lambs,
410.14: balk, 44.7101S.1O; toy yearling.
IT. 04; avera around 100 pounds; fat ew
top. 44.71: bulk. tl.SO04.3t; top feeder
lamb early, t, pom held higher,

ttMt? 42tty IJv Stwk.
Slogg City. la--. Nv. IS. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 40 bead: market' steady : He
higher: fed tr and yearllnga,' 4T.I4 9
11.04; short feds, 44.0407.40; grass at ears.
44.4f .0: fat raw and baiters, 44.04
07.40; caaaera. 3.iS02.;t; veals, 44.00
07.it feeders, f4.O40t.S4; calves, I3.t0
40; feeding cows and heifers. 43.7544
4.0S; grass rewa gad heifers, 43.4404.3.

Hogs lte4e, 1.44 head; market. 14
t ttc higher: light. SI.SO04.7S; mixed.
44.2104.SO; he y, f5.tO0t.4O; bulk of
aale. SO.250t.CO.

Sheep Receipt. SOI; market, IS to tOo
higher; Iamb. Si te.

New Trk Mba.
N Tork. Nv. St Th cetle mar-

ket trend was reversed today by
elllng from tb aouth. Wall

atreet longa and Liverpool Interest based
on the poor cables, less encouraging ew
from th arm conference and pessimismover tb good situation.

The market opened under pressur 1 1
point dow, but recovered befor noou
after destining to S te 4 polats wwder
Wedaeaday' clfwiBg. In the afternoon
th list Improved at Intervale, but Its
undertone was weak and unsettled. In
tb laat hour price dropped to net loss
of 41 44 potot bat rallied sonuwkat
and th marks, closed 47 t 43 polats
aet lower.

'
New Tork. !r. SS. liberty bonds at

ooa: Sw- - 412; first 4. 41.14 Md; e--ed

4. t.S2: first 4 w. swend 4H.
.34: third (. 44.74; fourth 4,s. list;

. 4.t: Vietory 4 a. 49.4
IVfcjrty --. -- d: m MM: lirwt

4a. 44.14. bd; wecond 4. 45 44; first tHe.
4e. 44.44: third 4e. 94 44;

tw.rt.riV. 44 74; Tlctorv Iws 44.44;

Vsrtry 4faV

Omaha Gram

Omaha, Nor. 25.

Wheat futures wete ilronc, nd
their atrcneth miss reflected in the
cash, which tdyanced i to 4 cents.
There was a good demand for this
cereal at the higher prices.

Theri was au active demand for
corn at a 1 10 US cent advance.

Oats sold readily at prices rant
in ir froin unchanged to a half higher

Rye wag strong and higher.
Barley was nominally Tirrru

Wheat No. J dark hard wlnleri I ears.
II 16; No. S dark bard wtntarl S I ear
(amutty). 11.13; No. 4 dark hard wlatari
I car (smutty, line; Ne, 3 hard winter:
I car (amutty). SI. 14; I ear, 11.44: No. S

hard wlntart 1 car, 41 01; 1 car (smutty),
41.43; No. 4 head wlatari 1 car (amutty.
44 per cent dark. I.t per cent rya), 4L07;
No. t hard wlnteri J car (smutty, 74 per
cent dark), 41.04; Sample nerd winter:
t car (llv weevil), 41.11; No. S yellow
hard; S ewra, 11.44; No, S y.llew hard: 4

car. It.l:-- . I ear, 11.41: No. 4 yellow
hard) 1 cars, 11.44; Sample yellow hard:
S cars (live w.evll). II 04; 1 ear (fire
burned), 44a; No. 4 mlsedi I car (amutty).
li.oi; I car, l.o; tampi mueo : j car,
lie.

' ' CORN.
No. 1 white: 1 car (spKlat billing).

43Sc; I rars, 42c,
No. 3 white: 3 cars, 42r.
No. S whit: 1 oar. 4mr.
Nn. I yellow: 1 car, 4:'c; T cars. 43c
No, 3 yellow: 10 cers. 43o.
Nn. 3 ylrllnw: t car, (lc; 4 cars, 4110.
Nn. 1 nilied; 4 cere. 43c
No. 3 mixed: I car (special billing),

42'tc; 3 cars. 43o,
No. .1 mliad: 1 car. 4; I rar, 41Hc.
Sample mixed: 1 car (60 per cent dam-

aged), 30c.
OATS.

No. I whit: 1 car (ahlppera' weights),
30c; 4 cars. 344c; t cars, 34He.

No. 4 whits: 3 cars, 30c
Sampla mined; 1 car (37 per cent bar.

!). 34 4a
RYE.

No. Si t car, 7e. .
No. 4: 3 car, 73c, ,

Bampla; I ear, 7Jc. t,"S ''
BARLET.

No. 3: 1 car. 47c.
No. 1 feed: 1 car. 45c.
Sample: I car (25,5 per ctnt other

grain). 41c. '
RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS

Week Tear
TlecelDla Today Aeo Axti

Wheat 51 1 54
Corn , 74 24 34
rata ST t a

Rye a t T
Barley I . 1 4i

nhlpment
Wheat' , , 41 1 17
Corn - SO 41 4
Oata 4 4 17
Rya 3 . S3 S

Barley , 4 1 ..
RECEIPTS IN OTHER MARKETS.

Wheat Corn Oats
Chicago 23 109 44

Today Wk. Ago Tr. Ago
CHICAGO CAR LOT RECEIPTS

Wheat Zt 4 84
Corn ,...104 91 44
Oats 64 40 41

KANSAS CITT RKCEIPTS.
Today Wh. Asa Tr. A to

Wheat 114 ... 349
Corn 31 ... 77
Oata 87 ... tr

ST, LOUIS RECEIPTS.
' Today Wk. Aro Tr. Aio

Wheat te 48 171
Corn SH 69 74
Oata J.. 29 22 )1

NORTHWESTERN RECEIPTS OF
WHEAT.

Today Wk. Ao Yr. A so
Minneapolis 454 711 M
Duluth 124 133 210
Winnipeg 1,473 1,143 7sS

MlnaaapoD tint.
Minneapolis. Nov. 5. Fbur 103ic

higher: in car lead lots, family patents
quoted at 47.5007.75 per bbl. In 98-l-

cotton sacks.
3rao 114.04014.04.
WhetRclpt, 454 cars compared

with 584 car year gao. Cash No. 1

northern, (1.304 I.32!4; December,
ft.Z4t stay, f.s.corn na z yenow, ai'ff'c.

Oats No. 3 white, 30Ht)31tte, ,
Barley 3T0 55c.
Rye N. X. 10 U 81 He.

- Fla NO. 1, Sl.8OVj0l.t7H,

84, Ixui Crate.
St. Louis. Nov. 84. Wheat December.

$1,444. bldi May, tl ttw. bid.
corn Dctuber. 4454c; May, t30S54tc
Oats December, 85c, bid; May, 39c, bid.

Omaha Produce

Furnlahad by Stats of Nebraska, de
partment of agriculture, bureau of Mar
kets and marketing:

LIVE POTJLTRT.
Wholesale Wholesale
Buying Pr. Selling Pr,

Rroiler SO.H0tO.2t S.tO0O.S4
Springs 14 15 .17 48
Han, ngnt , jio .i .

Hana. heavy... . .14 .20 .340 .23
Cocks 144 .13 .134) .It
Duck .140 .18 .22 .24
Oeeas .136 .15 .200 .22

Turkeys 210 .30 .3egp .30

Breller 30 0 ,JZ
Springs 110 .24 .23 0 .25
Hone 170 .28 .30 .27
Cocks , 130 .14 .18 .20
Duck .240 .27 .30 .35
Oeeae i .2!t .23 .240 .30

Turkeys, heavy... .340 .40 .400 .43

Can eount. S14.5O0lS.O4.
Select, fresh 54 .53 .530 .4
NO. 1., .47 0 . 60 .47 0 .63
No. 2 .MO .iio ..iBp
Craek .300 .33 .3Zp .J6
Storage, accord- - w

lag to grade .S .8
BUTTER,

Creamery, prints..., 440 ,..,
Creamery, tub " .440 .4a
Country, beat ... .340 .33 .S3 .38

Country, common .210 30

BUTTER FAT.
At stations 0 .35

FRUITS.
Bananaa: Per lb., 708c. Orangea: Sis

216. t oe7.00; alie SSO, I5.50SS.6O: sige,
288, tt.OO05.SO; sise, 324. 44.0005.00.
Lemons: Box, 34.tO07.6O. Pears: Ketfer,
bb)., 47.54, Grapea: Broperor, kegs. S7.00.

Ortpefrult; fl.4O04.tt, Apples: Jonathans,
according to grade, box, 13.SO03.OO; Deli-

cious, according to grade, be a. 43.0004.00;
Rome Beauty. 42.2543.4; Ortley. S3.540
4.00; Spits, O grade, 13.50. Cranborrleai
Per thl.. Il0010.0i. Firs: 34-- 4 os..
S3.25 0S.tO: 0 as.. 41.60; 66 os.. 33.64.
Dates: Dromedary, case, IS lb., 14.448
4 75.

VEGETABLES.
Potatoe:-Nebra8- Early Ohloa. No. 1,

per ewt 31.75; Nebrsska Esrly Ohioe,
Ka t rar rt . 11.60: Red River Ohios.
34.0003.35. Sweet potatoes: Per bu., 11.60
01.75; bbt, 35 0005.50. Celery: Jumbo.
41. 2501. as; Hicatgan, aiiBrooe. xie e:

S4:640t.t. Leaf lettuce: 40046c
Onions: Bed Qloba. t06c; yellow. 6c;
Spanish. S.SI. Cabbage: 1 lb., 303140.
Cucumbers: Dos., S2.OO02.6t. Caullflowor:
mta 2A0e1.25. Tomatoest Lug. 44.350
S 50. Radishes: Do., 21015c. Squash:
Hubbard, lb., 1.443c. Turnips; lb., 102c.
Carrou: Per lb., l.02c Egg plant: Per
crat, I3.590I.44S Hamnen, f4.evwa.ee,

NUTS.
Walnuts: Black, lb., SVic; English, lb.,

aiatitn. Hraill washed, lie: Brazil me--

i. p.-.- n ki. 1. ltc Filberts:
Sicily SSo, Peanuts: Tumb,' roasted, lb..

HIDES AND WOOU
Beer Hldee Green, salted. N. 1. 1st

t.k off. ar lb, 404c; ht. 1, lt take
off. per lb, t07c; Oreen. No. 1. la I take
off. 404c: No.- - 2, lat Uk off. per lb,
305c; green salted, eld atock. per lb..
305c; green salted bull bides, per Uk.
So: gr bull hides, per

Pony nd Glue-Eac- Ttcffll.t.
Hors Hides Large, each, t2.6O0S.44;

medium. ati, S4.04; msH. each, 4t,t4
Sheep Pelt-G- rm salted. ta ls

and wool. aaJt. IS 0 19c
sarlints Oreen salted, a t at sod

ami, ch, 4010c.
Furs Th rosso has yost nd fr

for aad tne. ax nnging vi an
Wool Cholc fl nd k blood, per

lb 16011c; ehoi medium and "i Mood.
lb-- 11016c; (hole hvw blewd.

" f AT.
wlri. Wo. 4 nbnd 411.00012.44: No

. . . .rm - - A a 1 - ..1. av CIS VPIBLBO. H.HSl".i ,w - t T' -
04.lt: No. S midland. 10tfU4; No.
3 midland. .4 014.44: Ne. tdlj.47.K0LM; Nw. 1 krwiiad, S4.49 0
No. 3 lowland, 17.40 0 4.14; Ulf ckoic.
Slt.N0IS.44: M. S. SlS.4414.4t stswd- -
sro, iz.ee? ia.ee; p. a. n.nginNe. S. 44.44)044.

Oat straw. S4.4409O
Wheat Mraw. 47.44 0 4.44.
Wbisl yrtce f beet cut ar. as

rollews: so. 1 rip, nv; No. 1, iec;No. s. ll.c; No. t reins, tlHe: Ne S.

ltlr; No. 3. 13c; No. 1 rounds, 13Hc;
No. S, 13c: No. 3. lt-,- No. 1 chock,
4c; No, t, Sc; No. 3. 7c; New 1 put.IkS 34. a, TCi K. a, t.o.

"I don't see why Ve need talk
about it, when there s nothing at ail
arranged," Anne said rather con.
strainedly. "And, anyway, there
seems to be plenty of time," she add-

ed under her breath, so that only
the Fortune Hunter beside her
caught the words.

"Plenty of timel" he echoed.
"What do you mean?"

Iter hps curved into a bitter little
smile. .

"Only that you seem to have
quite forgotten what we arranged
long before you came home," she
answered, then she turned pointedly
from him aiitt spoke to Geoffry ros-
ter.

The Fortune Hunter clenched his
hands: he hated the man. He hated
the way in which he looked at'Anne

the way he addressed her by her
Christian name. Confound the 's

impertinence. Then he almost
laughed at himself; what right had
he to be angry, he who was a vaga
bond impostor?

After dinner he deliberately stayed
at the table with Mr. Jlardmg, and
did not even glance Annes way
when he saw Foster follow her from
the room; but his heart was racing
with passionate jealousy snd indig-
nation so that he could hardly steady
his voice to reply to Mr, Harding's
remarks.

"It was only a joke, John, all that
nonsense about your wedding," he
said cheerily. "You must please
yourself, of course, and then you
will please me. Anne shall have

everything just as she wishes."
"You are very good, sir."
"Not at all, I love Anne; she has

been everything to me since she
came to live here, "and I've always
tried to do my best for her." He
paused and knocked the ashes from
his cigar. "It would break my heart
if anything happened now to spoil
her life," he added deliberately.

"She's not like an ordinary wom-

an, hut you know that, John. I don't
need to tell you. There's not ont
woman in thousand who would
have stood by you as she did, bless
her, and not because there were no
other men wanting her, mind you.
Why Foster there humph 1 But of
course you know."

"Yes."
"And she's not very young, ith.

er," Mr. Harding went on after a
moment. "Eight and 20; though she
doesn't look it, does she?"

"Eight and 20?" the Fortune
Hunter echoed. Why I he stopped
abruptly. "Yes, of course," he add
ed.

"She was 18 when you went
away," Mr. Harding said, his eyes
fixed on the young man's face.

"Yes, she was 18," the Fortune
Hunter echoed dully.

"So you're neither of you chi-
ldren," the old man went on, "though
the still seems a child to me. "YoiJ
are how old, John?"

"I shall be 30 in December,"
' There was a little silence, and
a queer gleam shot into Mr, Hard-ing'- s

eyes, then he put down he
stump of his cigar and rose,

"Well, shall we join the otfiers,
they're in the drawing room, J ex-

pect?"
They crossed the hall together,

but though the lights were on in the
drawing room, the room was empty.

The long French window which
led into the garden stood wide open
and the soft muslin curtains were
floating in and out on the evening
breeze.

"In the garden, I expect." Mr.
Harding said, "I've got some let-

ters to write, so you'll excuse me,
I'm sure you'll find Anne in the
garden."

"Yes thanks."
But the Fortune Hunter made no

effort to find her; he wandered
restlessly around the room, staring
aimlessly at the pictures and orna-
ment.

He hated Foster as he had never
hated anyone in his life before; he
was jealous of his wealth and pos-
sessions; he would have given

' his
30ul at that moment had it been
possible for him to go ta Anne and
say honestly, as he longed to say
whenever they were together: : "I
love you with all my heart and
soul. Marry me and come away
with me."
. But he had nothing to offer ter,
not even a name. A bitter sigh shook
him. He had sown his wild oats, and
now he was reaping their harvest;
he had looked upon life as a comedy
through which one might laugh and
jest, and suddenly it had turned into
a tragedy.

And ont there in the moonlit gar-
den, Anne walked with Geoffry
Foster. -

Would she some day have mar-
ried him if he had never come to
Somerton?

Would she marry him now if she
ever knew that the man who had
died in the woods was the man for
whom she bad wasted the best years
of her life? Such questions were al-

ways torturing him, and he could
find no answer to them.

Tommy thrust his head round the
door. 'Hollo! where are the others?"

"I don't know; in the garden, I

wa a note of constraint in

shrug of the shoulder, Foster turned
on hts heel.

(Continued la Th 46 Monday.)

I Telegraphic Briefs

English May Aid Herman.
Berlin, Nov. 25. (By Tho AetociaWd

Press.) The English banking firm uf
Rothschild, has declared its willingness
to rurovida flerman credit lo th amount
of fio.ooo.ooo to 16,000.000 but only on
th understanding that ths loan pa tsiten
up by th British publlu within s year,
It was stated by Dr. Kraemer, a promt,
nent manufacturer at a meeting of th
Berlin merchants guild, according to the
Allgelmen Zeitung today.

Tia Trajlnmea at Work.
Houston. Tex.. Nov. 35. Fifty train

men ' on the Internstionsl snd Orest
Northern railway at Houston and 400 nn
tbe lln who walked out October 33, were
put back to work this morning under
orders of th federal court. Th w
(0 on 4V y probation.

Iu3fficlent Evidence.
Rome. Nov. 21. Replying to state- -

ment Issued by Richard Washburn Child,
tho American ambassador, that the case
of Sacco and Vensetti was outside the,
Jurisdiction or th American federal gov-
ernment, the national committee formed
recently to fight for their freedom Ms
Issued m statement declaring "they were
convicted on Insufficient evidence.

Harding "Golfs'' In Rain,
Washington. Nov. 25. Despite th

heavy downpour of rsin which made the
going muddy when they got off the fair-
ways. President Harding and Secretary
Hughes yesterday plyed eight holes of
golf. It was their first clash since th
armament conference started and Secre-
tary Hughes, who ha been oq th go
with few hour fop sleep and none (,(
outdoor recreation would not "isten to a

of th match just becausefiostponenient President Harding never
lets a rainstorm Interfere with his golf.
Ing plans.

tire Destroys Swift Co.' Plant.
Huntsvllle, Ala., Nov. 26. Fire early to-

day destroyed tn Spring City Milling
company. Swift & Company's plant, the
W. S. Smith mercantile establishment, and
damaged adjoining structures, causing an
estimated loss of 1200,000. Among the
damaged plant waa Armour & Co.

Trouble Over.
Bombay, Nov. St. At a mass meeting

of representatives from various communi
ties held in the home ef Mahattna Gandhi,
leader or th non,co.opertionits, to dis
cuss meaaures far preserving the peace.
itanani declared that tne Htnuus ana
Moslems were primarily to blame for the
trouble, as It was their busineas to proteot
the minorities. Gandhi said he felt that
tho trouble was over.

Farm Advances Approved.
Washington, Nov. 25. Approval of 86

advances for agricultural and live atock
purposes, aggregating $3,147,000, was an
nounced today y the War Finance cor-
poration. Th distribution included the
following state:

Arizona, 4800.04; New Mexico, 433,004;
Montana, 4108.004; Nebraska. 310,044:
Iowa. SS47.000; South Dakota, 3597,000;
Texas, 355,000.

Koch Aeclulmed.
Harrisburg, " Pa., Nov. 25. Pennsyl-

vania's capital gv Marshal Foch a re-

ception yesterday which will atand out In
its long line of greeting te distinguish
men in ntor than 100 years. Desplts
driving rains and cold winds, tens of
thousand of men, women an4 children
welcomed; th French soldier.

"T. Humiliate, gurop."
Madrid, Nov. 35, Discussing editorial-

ly th Washington conference. El Debate
asks why Spain was excluded from the
confrnc a It result will bo ot the
utmost importance to th country. It
argues tb United State ha become the
financial center of th world and 1b now
trying to secure political predominance
"and humlllat Europe,'1

Prloce's Visit Success.
London, Nov. 25. Surveying th entire

stay of th Prince fit Wale ia Bombayafter the prince's departure 0om ths city,
th Daily Mail's Bombay aorreupondsnt
says It waa an unqualifies success, and
both th prince snd th people had every
reason to be wall content that all antici-
patory misgivings were swept away by
th tumultuous popular receptions.

Husband and Wife

, My wife makes me get up in the
night and hunt mice. C A. M.

What does your wife do?
(Copyright, IS31, georg Matthew' Adams)

Swift 4 CompterUtJw Stock lard.
Dividend No. 144

nvi4wrtrorxxxAuno)str.th etwJ stack f Swift Cavaamny. wiU to
psed January 1. 1433. tHarahiliwi of record.ts be 10, iStl, s twwij oa tt b4a sf ta

On xxount ef asaual mtHhm. transfer twl.
Will to rioeed free par, 11. 1SZ1. to Jaa. i, IStS,

C k. nAXXK. tssr.ee.

(Tax Additional)

Art. Qpeni High. Low. Cioso. IWed.

Wht, "T IIIDec fl.UVsfl.lH4 1.UV4 110
1.114 1.12V4 110V4

May 1.14 J.14 l.H MS 1.13?
1.144, 1.16V4 1.134

Ry
Dec. .85141 .SSV4 SB .88 .84
May .90 .81 Vs .SO .91V4 .89

.91 , .,
Corn I I I

Dec. .501.; .5041 tVi .t0A
.60S , 49V4 ,.

May .65 .55 .54 .54 .55
I .6574, 66V4

Dat 1 ; ;
I

Dec .33 .33 .3S .33f .331;
39. Vj

May .31 .34 .88 .38 .38
.33l ,

Pork II II.Jan. 114.15 114.25 14.1t 114.25 14.14
Lard III IIJan. I I.7S I 8.71 I 8.57 I 8.67 I 8.41
May (4.14 I 9.10 I 9.00 9.02 9.09
Rib I I I I

Jan. f 7.10 I 7.5 I T.40 f 7.40 I 7.43
May I 7.90 7.9 I 7.75 7.75 7.80

November 25th to 29th. Limit December 5th

OMAHA-CHICAG- O SPECIAL
Leave 6:00 P. M. Choice of six other fast

trains daily. Reservation and tickets City Ticket
Office, 1416 Dodge Street, Teltphone Douglas
1684; Union Station Ticket Office, Telephone
Douglas 0629. W. J. Smith, General Agent.
C & N. W. Ry., 1201-- 3 Farnam Street, Tele-

phone Douglas 2740.

City Oral a.
Kansas City, Nov. 35'. Wheat Decem-

ber. 11.03; May. SI. 07.
Corq December, 42 c; Mayi47c,'Boated Want.
Boston, Nov. 25. Th Commercial Bul-

letin tomorrow will say:
"Th tariff aituation in this country

haa caused spculattv buying of raw
wool in this msrket. with a consequent
stiffening of values, which Is In direct
contraat with the tendency of prices in
th foreign markets ud not in sympa-
thy with th msrkeT for manufactured
goods at the moment. All grades of wools
her ar appreciably stronger, but espe-
cially the medium and low gradea.

"Th demand from the mllla have not
been particularly keen, although some
buying in almost all grades is reported
In a moderate way."

Wisconsin. Missouri and average New
England 25f26c? --

blood, 26034c: -- blod, 24025c.
Scoured Basi Texas fine

T4075; fin 43 0 67c.
California Northern. 75078c: middle

county, 47069c: southern. 6O 0 63e.
Oregon Eastern. No. .1 staple, 80043c;

fin and fine medium combing. 70074c;
eastern clothing, 43067c; valley No. 1,
48 072c.

Territory Fine staple, choice, 42047c;
H blood combing. 74075c; blood comb-
ing. 54054c; V, --blood combing, 44047e

Fine and fin medium clothing, 3047e;
fin and fin medium French combing,
48073c. '

Pulled Delaine. 40085c; A A, T2074e;
A. super. 4.1041c.

Mohair Best combing, 1701Oe; best
carding. 33035c- -

Tuiptalln ssul sUsta.
Savannah, Oa., fv. it. Turpentine

Finn. 74c; sale. 247 barrels: receipt.
177 barrela; shipments, 121 barrels; slock,
t.79 barrela.

Reels Firm: sale. 437 casks: receipts,
1. 144 casks: shipments. 499 casks: stock,
43.419 casks.

Quote: B. D. T.. T. r). H. I. K . 14 27V.;
M.. 14.14: N, 4I.3S; w. a, 5.tl; W. W,
11110171

Phone DOuglaa 2793
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